Hillsboro Spartan Baseball
Board Meeting Minutes
June 6, 2016

Opening:
Meeting was called to order at 7:05 pm by Matt Bailie.
Attendance:
Coach Matt Bailie
Patti Bailie
Julie Arnzen

Joelle Hildner
John Kitchens

A. Treasurer's Report
Checking Account: $11,903.00
Alumni Account: $1,356.34
B. Fundraiser Report
Fundraiser Info on Website:
- John Kitchens is updating our website with current fundraisers and sponsors
Fundraiser Leads:
- Discussed how each class could be assigned a specific fundraiser, to create better
organization and continuity
- Discussed whether each board member should take a lead role for specific fundraiser to
help facilitate the new system of assigning each class to one fundraiser
Pumpkin Patch:
- Discussed scheduling and player expectations (need to improve player's sense of
responsibility, ie. attire, behavior, phones, engagement with customers, etc)
- Evaluated activity pricing and discussed eliminating Entrance Fee and charging only for
individual activities, including the Hayride ($2/person)
- Add Face Painting? Need to have players ask 'girls' at school if they will volunteer
Coyote's Casino Night:
- To be held in February
- Poker/Bingo? Auction, too? Need to evaluate last year's event
- Potential leads: Cheryl Weiner (Auction Procurement?)
Orange & Grapefruit Sale:
- February sale is the only one that will need to be run by parents, as this fundraiser is
typically used for Arizona Trip and Summer Ball (Winter sale is run by Bailie/HS program)
100 Inning Game:
- Use funds for new uniforms in April

B. Fundraiser Report, cont.
Sponsorships:
- Cincinnati Reds may give potential donation to use at next auction
- Tektronix donated money for uniforms (need to add them to website as sponsor)
C. Ongoing Business
Fence Signs:
- Hoping to get renewals from Clogbusters, Schlegal Barkdust (they need new sign made)
- Kevin to contact Columbia Bank for new sign
Friends of Spartans:
- Signline (Industrial Print) gave us $200 credit for posters to be sent to sponsors - cost per
poster $10 each, enough for approx 20 posters
Concession Stand:
- Patti will calculate Spring concessions for next meeting
D. New Business
Fundraiser Chairs from each class for each fundraiser:
- Need to assign a class to each of our four fundraisers
- Suggested Chairs:
Pumpkin Patch (Seniors)
Coyote's Casino Night (Juniors)
Orange/Grapefruit Sale (Sophomores)
100 Inning Game (Freshman)
Spring Break 2017:
- Varsity @ Salem/Keizer Volcanoes
- Need to add Team Bonding activities - ask for parent input, ie. Team Dinners/Bowling/Big
Al's/Player's Only party?
- JV/Frosh - trying to find new games/tourney (Wilsonville?)
E. Agenda for Next Meeting
(No set agenda)
Adjournment:
Meeting was adjourned at 8:45pm
Next Board Meeting:
July 18, 2016 at 7:00pm
American Legion Hall
285 West Main Street
Hillsboro, OR 97123
Minutes submitted by: Joelle Hildner

